[Lynch syndrome (case report)].
The authors have analyzed the ethology, pathogenesis, treatment of Lynch Syndrome and described a case history of a 65-year-old woman with right breast cancer who was admitted into a hospital with intestines impassability and operation was performed. During the operation tumour, which caused the acute intestine impassability was identified. Apart from this, after the inner organ examination metastasis on stomach and tumour in upper and middle rectum were found. Histology and colonoscopy revealed the rectum adenocarcinoma (morphologic code 8140/3) with mild differentiation. Examination revealed adenocarcinoma with high and middle area differentiation (morphologic code 8480/3). Post-operational period was satisfactory. On the 10-th day the stitches were removed, chemical therapy was carried out according to the scheme set. Patient was examined after a year and two months. General health was satisfactory; she conducts an active life.